
General Post-Office*, l-oridon, Nov*, i , 1 7 4 3 . 
POSTUCH/AJSES between Lohdon i ind Salisbury. 

Tips is to\ acquaint tbe Publick, that the several. 
Post- masters «n the Road between London and Sells-
bury, are ready to furnish Gentlemen, or others, witb 
Poft-Chaifes, safe, easy, and well secured from the 
tVeatber, upon as short Warning as for Poll- Horses, 
at etny. Hour, either of the Day or Night. Gentle
men nvho have Occafion to go Post an the above Roads; 
tire defired to apply to Mr. Wt liam Miller, Post-Ma
ster, at the White Bear in Piccadilly 

A Pofi-Gbaifi may be had at any ofthe Stages on ibe 
Salisbury Road, to go Part, or all the Way, fir one or 
more Stages, for thofi who da not chufi to travel in 
the Night. 

N. B. All Gentlemen that travel in Pofi-Qbaifis of 
tbeir awn upon tht* Roads inhere Past Chaises are aU 
ready fit up, by the Authority of this Office, mty be 
supplied dfitb Horses, at tbt several Stages an thd* 
Roads, al tht Rale of Nine Pence per Mile. 

fy Command as the Postmaster Generals 
G e o . She lvocke , Seer. 

General Post-Office, Lohdoh, Oct. 2 4 , 1 7 4 3 . . 
Whereat tbt Troops of Grtat Britain are marching, 

nr march'd, into their Winter Quarters in tbt Austrian 
Netherlands j Tbit it to inform tbt Publick, that all 
Lettert direSed for the Officers, Soldiers, and Others 
belonging to, or attending on the said Army, will be 

Jent prom thii Offi e free of the Fortign Postage, and 
tbeit only tbe Inland Postage •will be demanded for su.h 
Le(tin, so addrefi'd or direSed to the Army aforesaid 
B*\ames from out of the fiveral Parts of the Country, 
without whicb Inland Postage thesaid Letters will not 
hi forwarded. By Command qf the Post ntasttr-Gene-
rd. G e o . She lvocke , Sec/et ary. 

r Tbe Committee for letting tbe City's Lands in tbe 
Account of the Chamberlain of tbe City qf London, give 
tfotice, that they intend to lett by fiveral Leases, tbe 

yfolttwing Loth for a Ttrth if Twenty-one Yeart, 
ktip- N*> H-r-svaf Stabft, on fart of London Wall, 

-4>* the" Oxford Arms Inn Warwick-Lane-, tanlaining 
"it. Stalls, with m -Room use J for Wood and Straw, and 
fiventArches ih fb* said Wall, fome of .which are in-
Iclofod -tnd used ai Warehouses. No. 2 . One Mes

suage ar Tenement in Shoemaker Row Aldgate, in the 
•Occupation of Mr. John Covelt. Nd 5 . One Mes
suage tr Ttntment in Frout in the Old Bailey, in she, 
Occupation of Mr. Samuel Benson i and one Me/stage 
or Tenement behind the same, known bf the Sign of the 
Fmr Kings, in ihe Occupation of Mr. Francii Dftfita'f. 
No 4 . A Shop adjoining to tbe Back Door of the Three 
Tuni Tavern in Honey-Lane Market, in tbs Occupa
tion "of Mrt Robjtrt Appt, ' No 5 . And on a Bui/ding 
Ltafefir 61 Yean, One Messuage or Ten/ment at tbe 
upper £nd_of Windfir-CourJ in MenkwtU-strret) now 

•untenanted. but firmerly in thi Poffeffion of Mn. Mary 
Morrison. And that tht fdid Committee will fit in the 
Countil Chamber of the Guildhalls, London, on. Wed
nesday tbe 3 o/A Day os November instant, al Four os tbt 
Clock inr the Afternoon, to receive Proposal! for the 

fame i 0fi which further Information and printed 
Particulars may be had at the Comptroller's Office in 
the* Guildball, aforesaid »• On which fiiS printed Par
ticulars all Perjont, bidding fir any as the Jaid Lots, 
are to write tlittr Propofdi* „. * 

Advertisements, 

TO te fold, pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of 
Chancery, besere Samuel Burroughs, Esq; one ofthe Ma-, 

fters of lhe said Court, at his Chambers in Chancery-Lane, A 
Freehold Messuage or Tenement, with the Appurtenantes in St. 

JoriS-fiVeet, in1 tbe Parish hi St. Sefm!***?. In* thr C Ur y oif 
Middlesex, igtauhe Estate ai Sathuail Fr-cbodyj (r-ceauU, ind 
now^lett by Lease, /or a long Term of Yt*n.f-v> Robe * Mil-
ward, Corn-chandler, at the reserved clear year]) Rent os f 5 1. 
Particulars-may be had at the said Master1*! Chambers. 

Saturday the I'cith flf .Novetaber tJ7 4$, int 
Lord Chancellor. in the Seventeenth Year of the *.eign of 

his Majesty King Gdbrge the Seconds be
tween John Kingmaa and-Mary his Wife, 
Plaintifli } Mary Long uni othell, JDe-
fcndaiits. ^ -,, 

FOrasmuch as this Court was tlus present "Day informed, by 
Mr. Harris, being of the PlaintiHif Council, -tjiat-the 

Plaintiffs, on die 19th Day of July 17a}*, -filed rthefr-dMVin 
this Court against the Defendants, at by the Six pierlcs CecijU-
cate appears, and took out Procels of .Subpœna, returnable die 
20th of the sam^ July, requiring'-tlie- Defendant-Mary Long to 
appear to and answer tho^ni***;. J$|aC *fce said Btfenasut hath 
not so done, as by the Six Q!eiJ-». Certificate aijo, appeared ^ aajd 
that upon Enquiry at the di. ijefeni-yit's uiua( Place oi* Abode, 
lhe is not to be sound, lb as io bi seised with inch Pme.k,-*mi 
doth abscond to anjpid h*iii*g served* therewith-, B^hjji&pda-Vit 
likewise appeared ; and tjie saidkertisicite*f&IAfSdavi*j.bejng 
now read, this Qourt, dpth order, that the said Defendant As ary 
Long 40 appear to the Plaintiffe Bill on or before ilie -first Day 
of the next Termy 0 1 . J h *. 

1'~"HE Creditors of Sjjmuel Foote, £fq; .Jat* a .Prisoner in 
the JFleet frlfin, .and distf.argocl *s>y in Act of Parlii

ment made, in the-Sixteenth Yea* of tho'Reiguof il^pitseiii 
Majesty, intitled, Ap. Aft fo-r-t)* .Relief of fcfflrairf* Debfois; 
are delired tn meet afi the, An^ei Inst behind jS*U Clement'*^ 
Church in the StAnd,"ih ihe boulI<J'•of'Mid•ileft,*, on Friday 
the 9th of Dcceinb-cr Aext, ht Fiy* «* the-Cloik in -the Ahtt-
noon, to assent to or dissent frem the Assignees eommepr^ng- br 
defending oneaor more Suitor Suits at l*xvt or in Equity touch
ing the laid Samuel foote's Estate, and on other special Assails. 
T H E Commiflinners 'ri. a renewed Commission of Banlmrpt 

awarded and -issutr*! furtb against Joseph Lacy*} .'late: of 
Grace-chiirch-streer, ^.Qndon, Miirchsyit,, intend to meet -at 
Guildhall, London, fn the 14th and 21st of December next, 
at Three of the Ck-rfcT in the Afternoon on each of the said 
Day*; when and where the Creditor*? of the iaid Jo&pla La-g*, 
who have not af/eady proved their Debts, are to .come prepared 
to prove the sai-tie, or otherwise they will be excluded the Bene
fit of the Dividend intended to be made of the laid fiankrupt'3 
Estate. 

THE Creditors of James Philips, late of Lower Gcurnajl, 
in Ae Parilh of Sedgley, in the Count's of Staflferd, IrtSh-

monger, are desired to meet the Assignees under i Commission oi 
Bankrupt awarded against hiin, at the House of lyfartha Rose in 
Stourbridge \n the County of Worcester, on K ônday* the I^th 
of December liext, by Ten in the Forenoon, to assent to or 
disi'ent from the Assignees, commencing or dtJbnding pne-or"more 
Suits at Law dr in Equity touching the Bankrupt'* Estate, or 
submitting to Arbitration or compounding any Debt or other 
Matter in Dispute relating -thereto; -and on otber special Affairt. 
The seid Assignees do also giveNotice, that on the, Day dnd 
at tbe PJaee aforesaid, between the Hours of Two -and Jour 
in rhe Afternoon, will be fold, to the best Bidder, Al^the i-ea) £.'-
state of the laid Bankrupt, remaining unsold, consisting sf a good 
Hew-bUilt House with Warehouses and coo-reiiient Out-buildings, 
four Cottages, and about 40 Acres of Land, all fin-ate in Lower 
Gournall afoiesaid f being Copyhold of Inheritance, held of the 
said Manor of Sedglejui. For farther Particulars enquire of Mr. 
JohnWylde, Attorney at Law, in Bell Broughton, Wotcestcr-
•fhife. . -

W Henfei a fcofflmission of Bankrupt is awarded and H"-
asiied serth against Richard Milbank, late of -Chesthn/lt 

in the County of .Hertford, Mealman and Chapman, arid he 
being declared a JJankrupt, is hereby required to surrender hin**.-
self to the fcomm'issionert in rhe iaid Commission natn'ed, or 
the -major Part of them, on {hc-ythand 14th ol* December 
next, and on the ioth 6s January -following, -at Three-As 
the r*lock iri the Afternr*n on each of the jaid Days, at 
Guildhall, London, and -jto&ke a soil Discovery and Disclosure 
of his Estate and Effects j when W * where the Creditors ate 
to cotte ptepafed to prove fheir Debts, Uld at the second 
Sitting to cht)te Assignees,ri-id at the Irlst Sitting the said 
Bankrupt ir rcqulrtd" to 'finMi his Examination, and the 
Creditors jariri td assent* to -er -dissent -from the Allowance of 

• 4u*| Certificate. All -Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, 
or that have any of his Effects, are not to fay or deliver 

' the fame but to whom the Commiflioners fliall appoint, but 
give Notice to Mr. HenfluW, Attorney, in Cooks Hall ift 
Alderfgate-street, London. 

W Hereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt Is awarded and issued 
forth against Thomas Bowen, late of St. Paul's Chain, 

in the Parilh ot St. Gregorys London, Vintner, and he being 
deckf-ed a Bankrupt, is hereby required to lurrender himself 

ti 


